
Registration Information

FontMagik is NOT freeware, it is distributed as a shareware for evaluation. With the shareware version 1.1 
user can only run the program 10 times and enter a maximum of 7 characters inside the text-entry field.  
Registered version of the software does not have those limitations.
 
When you register your copy of FontMagik, you will receive by e-mail a registration code which the program will 
use to recognize you as a registered user and prevent all shareware notices to be displayed and unlock all 
program limitations.

Registration fee is : $25.00 US Dollars  or $35.00 CND for Canadian residents

How to order

Payment information
 
We accept:

Credit card (we can only accept Visa for now)
Personnal and cashier checks (drawn on a U.S. or Canadian bank)
Postal money orders (in Canada only)
International money orders and bank drafts  

Checks or money orders should be made payable to NPS micro and must be in U.S. or Canadian dollars. 
If a  check is returned by the bank as unredeemable, the subscriber will be deemed to be in default, and will be liable for a "returned check" 
charge of $25 USD.

Order form  

You can register your copy by filling out our order form (file: order.wri) that can be access by clicking the [order] 
button in the Register window or About window of FontMagik or printed form the Help file. Order form should be 
sent with payment (or credit card info) to this address:

NPS micro
1748 Marie Victorin

P.O. Box 99031
Longueuil (Que), Canada

J4G 2S6

If you prefer to register ONLINE by credit card (Visa only), please go to our Secure online order form at: 
https://www.digiweb.com/~nps/fontmagik/s-order.htm
__________________________________________________________________________________

Your registration code will be sent to you by e-mail 5-10 days after reception of a personal check, and,  for a 
money order or credit card payment, usually within 24 hours after reception of you order, unless exceptional 
circumstances prevent us from doing so.

For information on: License and Disclaimer see Help File.

Any questions about the status of the reception of your access code, registration options, product details, 
technical  support, volume discounts, site licenses, etc., must be directed  to NPS micro at:   
support@npsmicro.com
__________________________________________________________________________________


